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A~umAL SUl~R! OF ACCOl!PLISm.tENTS 

Const:-uotion. 

OurinG the year a total of 487 feet of 5' toot log anow fence 
-was constructed along the main road out of refuge headquartors enat 
of the recreation grounda. The fence is of new dosii;n recently de• 
veloped by refuge personnel at this station. The only new mterial& 
purchased for this dev•lopment was Q tfJfl hundred feet of No. 9 
tel•phone wire. It is a very neat appearin1~ tenoe and is much more 
atabl• than the type1 t'onr..t:1.llY' construoted here. (aee photograph in 
January-April report). 

Maintenance. 

Approximately 32j- miles of refuge boundary fence was maintained 
during the year with extensive repairs mo.de to 4~ miles da?raged by 
1now and ioe action. A total of 400 feet of six toot board snow fenoe 
was erected on the road leading out of rei'u.ge headquarter•. early in 
the fall and remov•d and ator.d agQin in the apring. 

Refu:;e trails through the timl0er were oleo.red of fallen trees 
&J:ld branches and extenaiTe repairs were :mw!e to retur;e road& and trails. 
Rook and gr&Tel was hauled and repairs uade to Spring 1.£,ke dike to 
repair muskrat dw:iage and repairs made to the oontrol works abutment 
dam&ged by ice action. 

Two large wood rofug9 &igna were relettered. pe.iDted and inetalled. 

The recreation area we.a cleaned IU!d ashes and garbage hauled to 
the dwnp. Eight loeds of wood was hauled to the recreation aree. for 
use by pionioers. 

The ehrubery e.nd trffa about headquart.rs was trimmed and pl"Un9d 
and the wecda and grasa out and remoftd from around re!'ui;e bu1ldiDgs. 

The board fenoe at the goose f · cding pen was repaired and new 
brace.e installed. ~ ruatio log guard rail fence at the recreation 
grounda un4•r wont extendve repair• and one new eection wa1 con
structed and installed. A number of refuge gates were OTer hauled, 
and new braa. poata in1talled. 

The refuge boat house was moved tram the old looation on north 
point in Waubay lake to a nn location li miloa .south of that point. 

All primary and a few secondary trails wore lllowed free of weeds 
and grasa. Three brush pa tot.ea alone the ll'Ain road out of headquarters 
were cut and the bru1h pi eked up and removed. 

All refUt;• buildings were cleaDed on many oooaaions a.n<l the oontenta 
•tored in an orderly faehion. 



'nie headquarters irrigation symtem was drai~d and the atand pipe 
in Spring Lake aep&r&ted from the line and removed f'rom the lake. 

Three and three•.tourtha mil•• ot the western boundary or the 
refuge• whioh meanders the ahore of North Waubay Lake• was completely 
reposted. 

The refuge snow plow was over lululed and npainted. and the 
refuge tractor unden,ent a llla.~or over haul. 

Minor repaire were made to variowt other iteme or refuge equip
ment. The drain pipes in the ' headquarter• residence were oleaned 
and leaky faucets repacked. Minor repair• wre made to ret'uge buildings. 

ECONOUIC U~. 

The t.oreage oovered by haying operationa on the refuge was in .. 
oreasad •lightly over tho previoua anaon and the aaah 1no01118 trom 
this aouroe was 1noreased. 

Panning operations covered the same acreage aa in put 19ara 
and very good oropa of both mall gr&.ina and corn were produoecl. 

CONCLUSION. 

All economic use activities naept wood aa.lea and tanning operations 
ah<J1Md a gain over thoa reported for the previoua aeason. Refuge 
farm lama produced bett6r oropa but the acreage wider oultivation 
remained the aam9. No public wood eale was held as the amount of dead 
and down timber did not justify this action. 
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